
J Db. Rriitting,
(Zl3O Mr?UneATl' MCSDOCINEI3.I3I3PCPCKIDSI,Neutiv und Promptly Executed ut the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A.

'Tins establishment hi now nippliea with an oxtussive
assortment of JOB TYPE, which 'will be Increased lie the
patronage &Mande. It can now torn out PIU:ITIVG, of
eWry description, in a neat end expeditious manner—-
and on very seasonable terms. Stith RS

Pamphlets, Cheeks,
Tinsiness Cards, Handl:alloy

Oironlars, Labels,
• •Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fars,Invitations, Tickets, /to., ego.
The friends of the eetabllehinent, and the public gener-ally are respeetfnlly polkitsti to send In their order,.
iftirHANDrttl,t,s prlnird At Antoine indite.
OarDeane Of edridnde. Common and JMigmentDorms.Sehool, JuStiree, toitembles? Rad other BLANKS, printed

correctly end nefary On tbo boat railer, constantly keptfor sale At this AMON At prices "tri suit tlfalimes.""e*Subecription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER,One Dollar and a Half a Year.
.d.ddress, %rm. M. littasoo, Lebanon, Pa.

DAR 1S J. SELTZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Cumberland street, warty oppopita nrua'aNotal, Lebanon, Pa. (Aug.2e,'67.

LEVI BIEILy;
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.j, ILL attend to all oftletal buqnoes; alpootll otherwIT. •.0101Q414egtifessiottal bUsineaa exitidated to him

prket: y attended to.atiottiClo l?e dblibtemr ,!and. street; eeconddoor metfrom
("if22, '67.

liitFATETTEIBROWEIR,
GA S F. I ittyk.a..1 111.1a01.1412.1G A. S. SLIPS Office, Walnut otypik,.X.,Ql4,-natiam A surge and beautiful assortment4MM-T tES-fithu tho well-known establishment ofCounzunsk Donnalonys on hand at Phllndorla•pricanw•41.1-411,worit warranted.to_gleg_sa. (action '

• ordeto will be felthfully execilio4on t o moetreesohnote-
terms. •Tkd tiltof Weretiel pireft

P.•EL WEIitEL, • •
BRICKL.AYER. AND J4IIBER,

!Arian Deposit, Dauphin (Musty,Pa.lAli imitrAruth.nt all limp., to put upßatot
Wong. lo all Its hranehes.and on the shortest'

notice. Alma, Muck ison.AmOs, Hums.
Watts, nosnra, liana:ma, and all work connect.ea WM a F done. air A Gangof Stone • U4OIIS
always ready to put dowu foundatlous, and dostone work
of ovary description. • (July 1, 'al-tf.

-

Lebn 11011 -FeEpp le Seminary.nMIS IitatTit.NFMS.MR,P 'Ot the 0 1,EliA NON E.
i fil A. 3§311144111" commenced on the first day4.11.R.m. .emmitilevEcAmil mill give hil.truction

In Needhe ark:
LIME ~.lt. DAIIOIIF.B. Princ;pal, . •
MODESTM DECAMPS, Teacherol Alas&and French.

Lebanon. Yeb. A 1948.

ft,ealry Bart,"iniVls Brewery
AND • .

h",).: LAGER BEER SALOON,rlar:Cumberland Eitroot, wer.t.of the Plank Road, WA-
. non. Belmaitzer and Limborger elletVOl _BOltand

ting; nholeralo and Retail. A large room In the
-second fury is frau for meetings, aocletlea, Ac:

Law non, Dec. 0,OW.
•

•

1,1111. ItOA-s. Otte IdpLs WounimonP4 would%ANL respeetftal!: inform thu -Ladies of Lebanon.
and atlroundlng country, that she bee -...fietneeed
her ,711.

t
Establishment to South side of Cumberland

etrect,' fist haaon. few doom Eaat ofVlncgrove road.
witpvti•pha w cofitinue to manufacture 'SONNETS of
thilast styles. and furnish all kinds of Tannin:4os suit-
&Wert° the scaaen. Donets willalsobe repaired, neatly
and Outelly. She respectfully invites the Ladlek to give

tier sliEtll. cLehtman, April 7,1135d.

eorge F. Reanikar4llf -iiOLWALF, AND RETAIL DEALWR IA Flsll,
• DTSTHRS,aud Foreign and Donumtle FRUITS,

'ortin•East Qum& of Morket and Cuntiariand street,•,
Lf.BANON, PA.

The undersigned has cerotaoneed the GREEN 01. 10.
UMRY BUSINESS.. earner rd' Market end Cumberland
Streets. Lebanon. and is able to furnish families re:m-
ien", With everything that the best Markets ran 'afford.

SES.4IIe will also furnish SHAD and STRING FISH
to pinging who desire to retail them, as cheap as they
ow be s bought In the Philadelphia.Lierrlebura or Lan.
castes' Metiketd. (.4 ht). P. BEING AltD.

N, D. In ronneaton witb the above, I have taken the
R esTAu RANT under the .Eagleilotel,formerlyoccupi-
ed by JOWN • It. ELY, and Witte theettatqn of tbe public..

Lebanon, abaft 7,15158.-tf. . • •

New Stage Lisle
Between linnunelotown and Middletown.
IN and utter the 15th inst., the sub- r„f ,scribere will ran a Dully Stago Line

between Ilanunelatown and Middletown,
with the care on the Lebanon Valley Railroad

on the arrival sad departure of the eeßie at liununele.
town. They alia.koop a /4V.EDY STAI3Lif at Mlthile-
town for the accorquothitliflif the ,Good horns
and sillthnle of convoy/umNovesnbir 2,1807. .DELIUFF It COItIII7IIIr.

•--

Aff/tice to Credliform.
LL PERSONS Indebted to the firm of SHIRK &

IS. or to BAH(TEL U. SHIRE., by Note, Book Account,
o otherylle,aro requeattal to make early payment to ADIOS

OroUrea, EM.,nt cr7lee, in Lebanon, and save costa.
LEVI KLINII,
A 10'S It. nouanTEß.

Lebanon. Oet. 7.14. • Attorneys for Creditors,

:New Unrber Shop.
DORGE W. DALY. blanzer Bracer, opposite theLeb-

l. X anon Bank. would respectfully Inform the Citizensof
Lebanon and vicinity. that ho still continues his first-class

and 4. flair Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do business in the neatest and beet
style, and would solicit all to give him a trial.

Lebanon. Oct. 21,1851..

Ice Ice!
rlinbrergired hays; thenwinter, laid In yea oft*,

beaut ful lots of SPiliNcr-wATErt ICk. ever
houretl 1 thle place. and will serve famtlice every morn-
ing ihro Ovoid the gown. They will also furnish lee
nt all bo rs id easel Of.idek rims or cleat'.

For terms, apply to RELNIIARD
Lebanon , • • it, 18118.—tf.•_ .••

..._ .

~__ .

i][,,,,pugenziA gNl7 inT,Rm mall? ::.;c4bix ,7.ohtetto m.uacr h.
tied men and those contemplatingmarAtge.

A lilreci,enclosing tour stamps, DR. G. W. AD-
DISCO:UDE, Brooklyn, ICY. D0c.16, '67.-em.

Tio Per.xinis
BOUT TO VISIT PHILADELPHIA .
the WESTERN ROTE 14 !ii Milo street. be• pp

ow 9th street, Byery attention given, with
ioMiril tO plow*. BOARDINCI $l. Pen DAY. 1111

July 22,11-Iy. A. M. 1.10HUNS,Proprietor.

.
lig.GreatDad:wry of the Age-6r

IMPORTANT TO
'TOBACCO CIIEWERS

Dr. Gustav Linnard's Taste Restorative Tro-
ches, the Great Substituto for Tobacco •

IT Is a well known and lucoutrovertable fact )at the
ueo of Tobacco is the promoting. cause of man of the

most severe Mental and Physical Disorders to w Joh the
race of Maw is subject, tut careful analysis and long end
painful experience have clearly. proven that it contains
eerie ht narcotic and poisonousproperties most dangerous

In their effects, which by entering Into the blood derange

the functions and operations of the Heart, causing many
to suppose that organ to be eoriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervottssistem: man"
Mating itself—as all who have ever used the sox-lona

word will bear testimony—lnLassituNervoun irrita-
bility. Water Bruit. Dysplpsie, aßd. de,manyother diem,

dues of a similar Character.
• TAM .TAtiT* B,E!!‘TODATIVB TROCHES:

Are designed 'eaun tera4these baneful Influences, and
have proved completely succesaltd -in a multitude of cas-
es, and wherever used. Being harmiees in themselves
they exert tbbenefirial effect upon the entire system, re-

storing the Taste which has become vittatealor destroy-

ed by great indulgence, compiriely removing the
Throat

—which are always consequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tobacco..and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stoffiscli, invigorate the whole system.

Petfterbs whe aro irretrievably undermining their con-

stitutions and shortening their lives, 5h0.31,1 Ave these

p ocsant wean Immediately
obacc

and th
Chewing.

row of the injurious and un-
pleahabitof To

Those Troches or LCIAMgeII are put up In a convenient
and portable format the low price of60 Centsper hat.
A liberal discount to the trade. PreparßO by the
underslgnetltb whom all orders should beg.dressed.

JAMES 14. DOWBRS, Druggiet
March 24, Cor. 2d and Race, Philada,

leaFiner* of, Pennsylvania,
TTENTION! You eauPUpply yourselves with Chem-
ical slantiree, warranted pure, which has been Iti

succedsful use in PCDHPyIVntIIO for the past sevenyeara—-
they have xeeelved the DIPLOMAS of New Jersey, hew
York,Delaware. and Pennsylvania Agricultural decie-
thisiand have been weed by the President of the United
Sae*Won his Garden and on the Public Groundset Wash-
Ingtoct,,D. C., and by the following Gentlemen, viz:

Z. Locke, Esq.,
A. P. Limber, Clark:Moro', New Jersey.
J. L. Reeves,
Senator Roberts,
Wm. Miller, of Cape Island, New Jersey.
Chas. YoriciThos.lifulrord, Esq., Camden, N. J., Dr. Berens, Dr..

K ofnlght,'Mr. Field, Mr, Atkinson, and Levi Jobpsoo, Alt
New Jersey—they sey It is the cheapest and most relisablaf e Ifunure now in Use, being permanent and Improv-

ing the land by enriching the solL It is suited to the
VarloUS Crops yon raise-.-Corn, Potatoes. Grass, Wheat.
Oats, Ac. . 1ify14111101041114 C.chcck on any Pennsylvania

brink, or reference to any good House in Philadelphia,or

in exchange for Produce, at fair Market rates here, your
Orders 103.6b0,1114c1/01421-IPOIMI to Y9o, free of Ourtafia
ezpoin, Buiftparikte/01(1'4 ms is guaranteed.

Super Phosphate of Lime, $4O 00 a Ton.
Bono Phosphate. ' ' • $3O 00 a

American PertiliZer, $26 CIOa "

Itg..A Barrel is sufficient for anAcre of ground,broadcast.
Pure Bone Dust, (500 barrels now ready,) at $6 00 per

timid.orB36.a.‘ofe •
Poudrette,'No: 1, (S6O barrels now ready,)At s2,;to $3,

zbarrel. " ' ;•1 to 12'
Land I'lluder ',to. —l,OOO Agin-rel 11, at -

a

barre l.
Pot Ash, 50 barrels. .
Peruvian, Patagoolan_and Gbillan GUANO.

azqrcaz, A LEINAII, Proprietor.
No. 31 South FRONT Skeet, Philadelphia City, Pa.
kiffi-Wholeeale DecderS alleweeladiberal
111:1. Pamphlets canbe bad, on inpikatlowto my Of.

Ere, or ofrtly Agents. March AlO to
1)EREfiES JAM,en d SLae-
-IJ bayajoirdpiodolif iiifondfdand Demo de Lent* of the Nost,ll.M.:l, m'fr')7:l—r7:Prim. Ladler 4 eiAt tootini" " "

!

VOL. 9-NO 47.
- - -- ---

Fashionable rail -wing.Trlir, subscriber respectfully) informs his friends andthe public in general, Gatlin has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS Mal to branches, at hisreel•dupers, In East 'Lebanon, (Cap ,.and Street,) 2 squareseast from Major Moyers Hate (south aide.) By atten-tion tostateriness. promptness his engagements, goodfits, and Moderate charges, he hopes to receive a shareof theyublie patronage. He. . a long amain the em-p_l7 91 Mittel Wagner, des .. and feels confident ofKyr ng general malefaction. .ng a new beginner he
Lebanon

&Melte the patronag6 of the p •110.
HORGE'McCACLLY.TA,1111.0 I.IGWILT:.Liu BNIIDER pectfntly informsthe public". *Mt he' commenced theTAILORING in I its branches. in )the stand formerly of Erma pangler. near the '

'

store of atetters. Billman & G In near the lIALY-W AY-HOUSE, .Sonik. Lomat . nehip. By attention tobisMeim„ contemning, to tit wishes of .his patrons,prolimtneis in his' enitattetiten ~and moderate prleve,llohopea toreceive a &IV Share the public Patronage.—He has. had Much imperial] . in the business. (hawinglately been opgaged by that 1 . ter Tailor, ilimust,Yrso-sae, deed., lore long timed d feels confident of ran-dering. generkl sittlaMetion. Oiling a new beginner; hesolicits the favors of the public.4itir Thu pdtrobe of Mr. SPANOLER are ;reit/Hifi:mit-ed. to give him a calk MW. SNYDII? .P. Lebanon, April 7, ]B5B-3m.

4er 0110 ilout tG. ifaring' !,

Alf r amot stinlrdcoZoises TRAlt:;eotltitHriet?„Plank Rood, witereall pentens who wistigiietnexas Madeup in the moat fashionable style and best manner, are in-vited to call., lie has lately received the New York, Phil-adelphia, Paris and London reports of

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 19; 1858.

Cirrat-CrowilLow.Pricew-,
lAMB morning. last Week. as iftiend and Myself, were.
I_l lefaurety walking out Market street, and on arrivingnear the corner of Guilford 'street, onr.attention was'ag,traded to a large culled OF Ladleit—eid nearly all ofwhom' were .provided with large market baskets, andothdro with eatchels hanging to their arms, and,werenvi-
dently intent ;Mom the same object. 'Upon inquiry we
found that in the Mansion flown, on the corner of Guil-ford and Market streets,.l3 located the iiiiensivii-DryGoodi. Grocery, and Queensware Shire of our polite andaffable frieticlo,"FUNOlCA 8R0..-wholaviSjost opened nlarge stock of Fall GoOds, and tbutlhe great crowd of TA,
dies were their regular cuatchneni;vibe maybe seenbellyat their chanters.purehiteing their goods.' All mesaw
were.evktently satisfied-with their purrhiwev; were Mud
in the praises of the excellent pialitynftheir stock, and
all were of the unanimous opinion that' FLINCH' & 8110.sell the beat qualities, at lower prices

, than -any of their
competitors. Stiour advice wooldlie to you, one,and all,
both great and small, to give DISC/& litto a call:mailtheywillmirely try to please Yon.PEDESTRIAN.

North Lebanon, Oct. 21, 11157.
BOW.A.!A ITATIER :`.Q PP'S
Vairit It tiff "• it !

This Arai, ifyou Want CheapiLthnber.
THE undprsigneii have ipteLy formed a partner-

ship for 'thecpurim.Ve.tirep'gligin'g in the Lurn-
lier Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform-thepuhus...... *1.4.-Woh. pi b 13 .0111, i}I.74TED,BOtross'e Old Lumber Yard. In East .Lebanon .frontingon Chestnut street, one *Orme freint the yivangylicWchurch. They hare enlarged the Yard and IWO it,witha new and excellent assortment ofall yinari orLuMber,such as DOinns, PLalas, JoiaTe,

-

Laras, SHINDLES. ANDEO4EVANR,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand. a full and well-seasoned alsortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons In want
ofanything In their line are invited tocall, examine their
stock, slut learn their prices.

Thankful for pa-t favors, they hope, that by attentionto business and moderate prices, to merita coathmanco
of public patronage.

_• _ •.
. •

Spring and Sommer Fashions,
and as hehas none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be dunein a satletictory manner.

WI, With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-rormgeheretofore, he respectfully solicits'public thvoc.TO TAILORS I—Just rec.dved and for sale the N. Yorkand Philadelphta Report or Spring s Suminor Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashiew should tut the suPmriber'know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangementsaccordingly. MICILIEL ROFFMAN.
Lebanon, April 14, 1355. .

BOWMAN, MAUER,
Lebanon, April 8„.1888. • '
O W A.R D a 1 5.5..0:C:1 A,'l l 10 N7,

Merchant Ta
?, 7 ,

t-A. GUMP respectfully informs the 'public thathe con-
tinues NIKRCIIA NT TATWTI INGiti-all its brarich-k,r

ea et hie establishment. No I.ll.tatx Benxi:sax next doorto the We Hotel. He has en elegant SialartiliVilt of
Cloths, Cassinters, Vestings,• • .• • •

and Fnrnishing.Vaods,
in general. which he solicits the public to examine. He
shall devoto his particular attention to fitting and.Mtik-
tog up to. order. Those wichios clothing matte well and
fashionehly aro invited to coil.

I\.'B—Always n 0 hnnd a large assortMent or READY-
MADE currltiNu, to whleh the zkttoptioa QTrt.palilto
{sign° directed. .00 clime• . TLk ands; April 14.1858,

11.1kEA iiQUA RTER
For Chtyip' and Fashionable Clothing.,"

IliEl ZFINSTEIN 11110.. opposite Abe Court Home,
rk,,,ttve received. and opened. a most elegant stock for
Spring and Summer. comprising all riMvSityligeof Coats,
keuto,, and Vests. 13./YS' Cluthipgfand bientlonteig'

CIOODS. which Lave been' selected
the greatest care, and will be sold lower than they can
be obtained elsewhere. Perawns in want of any articlesin our line, will do well by giving us a call.'

We have nettled to our stock of its w!-MADE CterelnO,
an assortment of Piece Goods, ouch as Fine anti Medium
/Wick I loth. Fancy Cassimeres for Coats and rants,Trimmings, &c., which wo will sell very low.

I'leaso cell and judge for yourselves.
Thankful for past favors, we respectfully solicit s con-

tinuance Of the same. Lebanon,"Bfay.l2, 1158.
raithionable Tailoring and

Clothiurr store.
Tro 3.4.trh0 would get a flue suit. dresued up In style
11 frota top to t0... Call and see. Save 20 per tent..

dear gait', at tho NEW CLOTHING sTonE, 2tl atory 'of
ORNTIIit BUILDING, of Ratter a Brothers.nexus will find It much to their advantage to bring
their produce to the Cheap Slum at the Centrepuildiaga,of liAesu a hxCeratAS.

SSE PERILS OE ,THEBORVER
.'•

Whilereading recently an ancounp of thifiiglit.
fat massacre .of tliveral,Whlte families by tbs'
Bin ek-foot Indians, We ears reminded of a thrill-
ing Oren t which oeourrediiiohe "Wild West;" a
short. time subsequent.,o., the Revolution, in
which a highly accomplfshed johbg lady, the'.
daughter of a distinguished officer of the Amer- .
lean army, played an impa~rtan t part. The story
being ofa moat thrilling-nature, and exhibiting
in a striking manner the "Perils of the Border,'
wo have concluded to gile:att eXtract from it, ais
originally published, as follows :

The.anglnan the right:hank of the great Ktt...
nawha, formed by its junction with the Ohio, is I
called-Point Pleasant; :Oldie aplaee of historical
note. Here, on the letb October, 1774, during'
what is known as lilli',Dutimore's War, was
fought one of the fiereestiand most desperate bat-.
ties that ever took plae.tOetittien the Virginians
and their forest foes. '

Afar the liinttl 0 iliali time in.
diede. Iv6rl3.hieiekted:iritrat lode, a. Yfort war
here erected by the•victore, which became a post
of great hop-Mums throughtit. the sanguinary
scenes of strife which almost immedialely follow-
ed, and whichin this section elle country were
bontinued for many years after tha: establish-
ment of peace which acknowledged the United
Colonies of America a free and independent na-
tion.

At the Minor the fort, on the day our story
opens, was fastened a flat-boatel* the kind used
by the early navigntors of the Western rivers.

Upon the dock of this boat, st the moment -we
present the scene to the reader, stood five indi-
•vilitals, alike engaged in wswhing a group of
persona, niostlY females, who were. slowly ep-
proaehieg the landing. Of HUM flee, one Iva a
stout, sleek negro, in partial livery, and evident
ly a house or bodyservant; three were baatmen
and borderers, as indicated by their rough; bronz-
ed visages and coarse attire; hut the tltth was a
young man, -some two•and twenty yistri" of ago,
of a fine comma,:ding person;•and a clear, open,
intelligentcountenance; and in the lofty carriage
of his heed—in this gleam et his lunge,blight,
hazel eye—there was eoinethitig which denoted
onenf .superior Mind "; hut its we shall have 00-
"cariion in the etiultos of'per narrative to fully Set
forth who and--w hat. Eugene !Fairfak-was, we-will
leave him for the present, and turn to the 410-
proaching'group. whoth he seemed to be regard-
ing with lively interest;,..
. Of this group. composed of a middie- aged man

-and-four-females,-with a blaok• female-servant fol-
lowing Come flve,or-six patter in 'tile rear, there
Was nue Ahem e must casual ..eye
singled out and rested upon,with pleasure. The
lady in question, as apparently,. about twenty
years of age, of it slender and graceful figure, and
of that peculiar cast of feature, which, besides fitt-
ing beautiful in every lineament, rarely fails to
affect the beholder with something liken charm.

Her traveling costume—a fine brown habit,
high in the neck, buttoned closely over the bosom
and coming down to her small pretty feet, with
out training on the ground—was both neat and
becoming; and With her riding-cep and its
lug munch plume, set gaily above herAlowing
curie, her appearance contrasted forcibly with the
rough. unpolished honks of those of her sex be-
side her, with their Linsey bed-gowns, scarlet
flannel petticoats, and bleached linen gaps.. .

"Oh, Blanche," said one of the more venerable
ofher female companions, pursuing n converse-
which had been maintained since quitting the
open fort behind them, "I cannot bear to let you
go; for it just. eeemsloosne.nt if -something were
going to happen to you,sad when I feel that way,
something, generally does happen."

Weil, aunt," returned Blanche, with a' light
laugh, 'I do not doubt in the least that some-
thing generally does happen—for I expeet one of
these dele_to reach mysdeat father and blessed
mother, and give thein suchan is due
from a dutiful daughter to her parents—and that
wilt he something th,it has not happencid ftir two
lung years at least."

"But I don't mean that, Blanche." returned the
other, somewhat petulantly; "and you just laugh
like a gay and thoughtless girl, when you ouiht,
tt be verities. Because you have come safe thin
far; through a partially settled county,.you think,
perhaps, your own pretty face will ward off
ger in the more perilous wilderness—but I warn
you that a fearful journey is before you! Scarcely
a boat descends the 011;o, that does nut encoun-
ter more or less peril from the savages that prowl
along either shore ; and some of them that go
down freighted with human life, are heard of no
more. and none ever eeturned to tell the tale."

TAILORING
The Tszitetimo for Custom work riceivois tits -personal

attention of 11. Sc J. M. RADER, with More•telipi thin ev-
er. Having ei.eured the beet workmen. thekaie prepar-
ed to wake up the matt fashionable work at short no.
ttee. TheClothing all warranted, If they do not pleue
they neat not ba taken. Li:biome bLay, 'MOW

CLOTHING STORE
AND

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLIS lIM'T,
Market street, between ilfark'i andRises Hotels.

t F. RAMSEY & Co.. take pleasure in announcing
O. to their friendsandThe public generally, that they
have on band a variety of Cloths. Cassimeres and Yed.
ings, which they will make up to order on the most rea-
sonable terms and in the moat fashionableatyle.

As noun but good workmen are employed, all work 19
Insured and goat fits guaranteed. Also a large stock of
READY-MAIM CLOTHING, 'Which will be di/prised of cheap,
together with every variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goode. S. S. RAMSEY & Co.

Lebanon. April Z3, ,

J. 111. Good's—Hook Store.
-L

E New and Cheap nook Store of the under-
signed is loeited in Market Sweet, 2 doors

north of(Milford • Lernberger's Drug store, whore ho
will be pleased to sue all his old friends, and those desi-
rous of having articles In his line. 141th a determina-
tion of selling cheaper than •can bo purchased elsewhere,
he would respectfully call the atteutian of the public to
hie assortment of Bibles. Hymn and Prayer Books, Illis-
cellancous, Runk and &shoot Boas, widland
Alper, Stationery, and every article in hie line ofbusi-
ness. Alan, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for 1668. All
the Mayo:ince end Newspapsrs; both daily and weekly,
to be had at publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his line carefullyand prompt.
lyattended to. by the undersigned.

Lebaboni Jan 14,1888. J. 31. 000D.
Coal, Coal, Coal.

vvE, the undersigned. would tevecifullyinform the
eitivlns of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-

pared to supply the community' with COAL. either
Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
on hand. such as
Pea, Chestnut, NW, Store, Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red and gray ash,
which weare constantly receiving from vont° of the best
Collieries in the Coal regions, and would bore soy that
we will sell our Coal as low as they tan be sold by any
Person in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to any pact of the two boroughs.

MYERS & SHOW:.
Genesee Mills, Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1858.

• • • . PHI i.mt•ELpnrA. •
„Important alasitossatcemeitt

IU all persons afflicted with Sexual Diteasea, such as
Epotmatorrliten,Senrinal WeaknessAmptitence.Gooor-

r I ten.0 leer %Thins,the Viceof OVUMisnr.or S. f-A b use,&c.
The Howard Associatimi. in vie*of the awful destruc-

tion of bunuut life, caused by Sexual diseases. and the de-
ceptions praccised upon the unfortunate victims of suchdiesel*. by Qu eke. have directed their consulting Sur-geon, as a Charitable Act worthy oftheir name, to giveAledichl Advice Gratis, to all pmunis thus ttfilleted, who
apply by letter. with a description oftheir condition;(age,
occupation:habits of life, kc„) and in all cases ofextreme
poverty and suffering, tofcciwish Medicinesfree ofiharge.

The Howard association hi a' benerolmit'lnstitution, es-
tablished byspecial endowment for therelief of the etck
and distressed, afflicted with '.:Virtilent and Epidemic Dire
tales:, Ithas now a surplus of means, which the Direc-bfats have voted to expend in advertising the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest, Mcdleal shill of the age, and.will furnislythe snostapproved modern treatment.

Just Published. by the Association, a Report on 4per
matorrlicca. or. Seminal Weakness, the *life of Onarristn,
Alasturbation or Self-Abase,and other disennes Of the Sex-
ual Organs.by the eortsulthig Surgeon. wh;ch willbe tkut
by real!, (in a sealed envelope,) free of charge; on the re-
alipt of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. Ci .:0. It. CALHOUN, Consulting SUrgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZIIA D. ITEARTSVELL, Pres?.
010. FAIRCHILD, Seery. 0ct.7,'57.-Iy.

5,14. 11. SIITTII. J. a. 8111Tn.
SMITH & BROTHER

Law, 11,4)ati and Land Office,
Bellevue City. Nebraska Arrifory.

PECIA 1. ATTENTION given to tit. examination of
i 0 Titles to god E.tate, nmtrelting the Records, fram-
ing Abatractv, Deeds, Bonds anti Moitgatre...

ins effectki for En-tern Capitalista at Western Batts
of Interest. on Mortgages or other Real Ettte securities.

Taxes paid in any county in the Territory and West-
ern lowa.

Our Commiesleus for buying and selling r.eal Egate,
negotiating or collectingLoans, arc five per cent.
• Land Warrants bought and sold.

Also Integral attention given to the selection and ent ,yOf Lands for Settlers or Easterncapitalhts. either with
Land Warrants or Money in Nebraska or Western lowa.

We charge Ten Dollars per One Hundred and Sixty.
Acres, and niche reasonable deductions when enteringlarge quantities. When land Warrants are sent, Two
and a hell-per coot per acre. the Land office fee (.84,00)
must accompany the locating frt.. Also the mime per,
tentage for selling Warrants. .

When Wanants are sent, the Nov. Of Warrants, date,
to whom issued and Resigned, should be copied and ra-
tulund to guard against luki is -UMW. • . •

Itcuti ttnnue to us can be dada inpraitio -u-any of the
raatern citlea. . . ..1....,- ..._.,..i....

k zo.W.,....ter„Thiii...,,..,:„ ,—.„...r.,5r....„„ lin-
proceitisi, iiiiimpiilivisit 'arid cit. ilitkiiial.,,V,eily, or
tittle -Loans on Mead pitite security, .all iniths. of
the person furnishing the funds. pay alt faAel.': uud
comntissions, fur one of the grn.;.s profits . otg
from the sale of the property or colleetinn of the Loans
—all expenses to come out of our third of the profits.

We will also cuter Land, bay Property. exert Loans.
Lo., As above ',bawl. guaranteeing to the parties their
capital With Ten percent. •ititerest per annum, and an
sigma division of .the profits, without anyfurther charge
or expense to them. Oar arramtements aro such that
we can enter Londe in nil the tdlieerin the Territory and
Western lowa. A competent surveyor always in. man-
nese tofind and select. choice Lands:Coal Fieltht; Rock
Quarries. Mill Sites :tlittersti Tracts. Ac.

The Land offices in Western lowa havingbeen closed
for the twoyeari: hurt pa,t areopen now furprivate entry.

ithin the neat twelve months there will be offered
for sale in Nebraska, one area half million Acres of
Land, eomprieing the beat portion of the Territory, ex.
tendini along the 3liimouri River, from the Southern
boundary io the mouth of the &tan-qui-court Myer.

We iolivit Eartern capital for tere.truont.
Investments properly nuele in Western Lauds. Town

Lots and )lortgngue,are now palin; from Tweuty-fare
to Four-hundred per cent.

Being of the fir,,t pioneers of this east and growing
country. and Intimately acquainted with nearly every
portion or Nebraska end lowa, we feel confident, that
we will be able to render satisfaction in all business en.
trusted to us.

Letters ofenvtiryprorptrymts!uered.free of Charg.
ltsreatsor.e.—lion. Wu,. A. Richardson, Gov. 'or No.

brash.; lion. F. Ferguson Dol. to Congrres, Nebraska;
Benton and Town, Bankers, Council illuff, lows; Geo..
& J. Green. Bankers. Cedar Rapids, lowa.;•llank of.Elgin,
Illinois; lion. James 11. Campbell, Pottsville, Pa.; llon.
Adam Orittin.ver and Jacob Smitb, Beg., Lebanon ; Pa.

March 3, 1863—Um

'DONNSTS and RIBBONS.—Henry a Stinehave just
.13/ opened a large aveoriment of Bonnet and Bonnet
Ribbons which they are selling very cheep. . .

HERE WE ARE AGAIN"Home 'Again !"

TILE undersigned Would reepectfully inform
the public that they have returned home again

Rwith their TIN-WAB it SHEET IRON ES'i'A 11.
LINIMENT to the well•known place in Camber-

tand.street, opponle 1110., Eagle Building:, /darner:, Pm,.
where they shall ho pleased to aceconmodete all cu,tom-
ere, at the shortest cutler, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The SHOP will be found In the Botetnent of Adorn
Rise's New BM/dingand the WARE-ROOM on the first'
Boor of the some Building, nest door to Itaber's Dry.
Goode Store. The Shop is a mouth:Went one—it being
the handsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purposet . :

.. -.

lifir They would return their sincere Oland& for the
liberal netts:twine afforded them,.and particularly this
last season. tra., Hoping that their untiring efforts to
plows,a nd -theirreturn ...if oirstAt0 the old stand solong
occupied by Jour Ries, will insure for them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, Dec140,117.
.C

' IiLS.E & DAUGHERTY.

1131011EVat.-IJ-Illtir eiii...
MEDICINES!

PERIVEMERYO)
TOILET.& FANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD Si. I,OIIIERGER,

MARKET STREET
Opposite Opposite the Market Rinse.

ALL ARTICLES BOUGWT of no WAR-
RANTED PURE and FRESH, and mold to
SUIT THE TIMES! •

ALL THE POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES, .

At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

At. Guilford 4. Lembergees.
BURNING FLUID& PINE OW,

At Guilford ¢ Lsittliprger's.
TOBACCO; SEGARS, SNUFF,

At.Guilford-4.,Zemberger's.
FRESH .GARDEN SEEDS,

-At Guilford dtLemberger's,

CtSPidEg,-S101)A, SAP IFiER,
•At Guilford Lemberger's.

With A the ortialee usually kep to a wen-conducted
First-Class Dr g Store.

TRUSSES! V)of every variety,and soldst the lowest market
prices. Warranted to Lit when applied. •

WIPES
PHYSICIAN'S PRESICRIPTONS and BAUM',

, acMirately compounded y
.7; L. LEMBERGER,

ORALIIMSa./HAEmAcY, who has had an experience
ofelghttiwars *Philadelphia and Riclunond, Va.

_jmr- COUNTRY MERCHANTS, lEik.
Suppried tn Burning Fluid, Pine Oil; Fdlafirko Unneei.

Itlaighea;Blarg, Saponifier, or Coppenigatad..l.
ealule* ,Perfumery, &c., s 1 thetholl i libi
WbOitiSati rites, by

GIIILPORD t LEmEmin.letr4oP.i-,:lar!4Vß3l-. • Orli**lolo.°4l,.
MEM

• ALL RIGHT RIDE UP WITH CARE!
TT ANSAS is creating an importantexcitement all over
A the country, threatening a dissolution of Union be-
tween the North and South, instigating alarming lights
In Congress. andfearful flare•upa in Slate,,Legicintures.
Stine Conventint's have assembled, City and town Mass
weft" have been held—in ehort the whole country
bee been in a general uproar.-

LEBANON
flowerer, amidst all this universal political tumult,

has tbd honor of having still prextrred her dignity of
quiet and peace, nothing could succeed in disturbing her
gentle repose. until the other morning. when a LARGE
FLAG with a warming BEE MWE on the Übe .Pitle,
and the announcement of "Cheap Auction Goode," on
the other, suspended from the corner 'building

OPPOSITE THE COURT' liGUSE.
Seemed to indicate that all was not right; attention

MISattracted and curioalty aroused; various opittiotut
with regard to Its object were entertained and soon a
general stir all over town was found to exi.t. Men, wo-
men and children involved with puzzled astoniehment,
were huerain: out, and crying, '•%Chat in. the world is
the matter?" "What'll upr' Truth, however.soon Bosh.
ed upon the minds of all Bee.holders. when the novelty
of tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Dozes. Berreis
and Bales. amidst a crowd of ere.ctators already colleeied
around the doors end walks. all anxiously persevering
for but a glimpse at what has winos so effectually aston-
ished the actives.

"But wby repeat this to me, dear aunt," return-
ed Blanche, with a more seriutts Air, "when you
kuow it is my destiny, either good or had, to at-
tempt the voyage? My parents have sent for me
to join theM inikeir new home, and it my duty
to go to them, ho the peril whet it may."

"You never did know what it was tofear!" pur-
sued tke good woman, rather proudly. "No,"
she repented, turning to the others, "Blanche
Bertrand never did know what it was to fain-, I
believe I"

"Just like her father !" joined in the husband
of the matron, the brother of Blanche's mother,
the cutninantlur of the station, and the middle-
aged gentleman mentioned as one of the party ;
"a true daughter of a true soldier. Her father,
Colonel Philip Bertrand, God bless him for a true
heart! nave• did seem to know what it was to
fear—and 'Nanette is just like him." '

By this time the parties lr.d reached the boat;
and.tbe young man already described—Eugene
Faiifok; the secretary of Blanche's" father•—at
once stepped forward, and, in a polite and defer-
ential manner, offered his hand to the different
females, to assist them on board. 'The hand of
Blanche was the last to touch his—and. then but
sligktly, us she sprung quickly and lightly to the
deck—but a elute observer might have detected
the slight flush which mantled his noble, oxpres-
fiVO features as his eye for a singlo instaut met
hers. She might herself have seen if—perhaps
she did—but there was no corresponding glow on
her own bright, pretty face, as she inquired; iu
the calm, dignified tone of one having the right
to the question, and who might also have been
aware of the equality of position between herself
and him she actdressed

°Eugene, b everything prepared for our depar-
ture ? It will not do for our boat to sluing a leak
again, as it did coming down the Kanawha—for
it will notbe safe for us, I am told, to touch either
store between the differentforts and tr ding-poste
on our route, this side of onr destinatiob,—the
Falls of the Ohio.'

'No, indeed rejoined her aunt, quickly : !it
will be as much as your byes 'am worth to yen=

ture a foot from the main current of the Ohio--
for news reached us only the other (lay, that ma-
ny bouts bad been attacked this spring, and sev-
eral 1(1,4, with all on board.'

'Nu one feels more concerned about the safe
passage of Mies Betrand then myself,' replied
Eugene, inn deferential tune; "and sinto; our ar-
rival here, I have left nothing undone that I
thought might possibly add to her security and
comfort.'

NEW SI•RING,GOODS AT THE BEE
NV8:: i.uddeply IpirOlug otiplit4shuurartil to • 1%!epreaCrith t rapidity of areAri !kHz AV'

teug VnbliiraffarrsOf KM w ith .eVerf'nete tem
ofth 43 fell ,in kizi4dera426 theindividual interests hero at. make.

A 'Nine of excitement hae ever since continued to pre-
vail within doors by crowds of peremsfru:n awry guar-
ter,collectimr along the onuntere. who never fail to be-
come euthusiastic upon finding such

(MEAT BAItGAINS IN
New styles of Stripe.,and Plaid Silk°,
Thebeet make of plain black Silks,
Wine Bombazines fffill Lustres.
Elegant oil-Wool De Lain.%and Ca,hmerea.
Beautiful spring st)ls DucoL, end SI:16010We Yield,
Bandsume i.hulll D,•Lainos and Alpaca Del;Rize.
Splendid Collars. Sleeves Vella, Gloves, Iluslei-y and

White Goods in abundance.
All (Nullitiesof Cheap Prints, Oinghame, Checks and
Onion, French. and Ikwskin Crundmeree,
Pi nab, Satin and Urenadine Vestings.

ALSO,
An aaeortment of English. Ingrain, Wool Polling, Met-

ing.Rag and Hemp Carpata for Parlor& Chambers. Italia
and Stalra, varying In print', from 10 cents t, $1 por yd.

GROCaRIES AND QUEEN§WAR.F., . .

Oa Clothsa nd ln!icioup s:haites In all their inrieFirs.- -

Having the experience of a long term of years in the
business, which with a careful exercise of judgmentand
taste. with the advantage of cash in purchasing. mid a
determination of selling CHEAP.enables us--alongmith
the fete iyittem of selling for CASH. or PRODUCE—to
famir you with bargains, beyond any heretofore coggred,
as well U unsurpeseed byany of our competitors..

***please call and see us. at the
BEE-HIVE nom.

Opposite tbo Court liaise, Lebanon, Pa„
GEORGE L SEktLLENBERCIEII.

Lebanon, March 31,1669.

AOTICE.
laofoLa Nvo,Aneyt,e6r lCAoyuniX,Atkpatrro THE MEMBERS 01' THE NORTHERN MUTUAL

an FlLENSuldliolew lCClalltardOr n '
1858, between the bourn of 10 and 6 o'clock' of Bald day',
being the third Mondayin•May,l6SB,at this rub'lc Bonin ,

of Christian Ilarrhelroth, in NEW-BPRRATA,Dantaater
county, for theurpota of electing THERE DIRICOTORS .;

and ONE -AUDITOR, toservefor threwyew* arbyliii
&aptipso:OM-SUM:I Ofillaid,OOMplllySi PliSSiatier• '

By ordec.of- Ma Board-aDDittetors:
pA17141:1.,

Maim, aliMiterirzh :44eprzWasegr,,)

•That. is true, to my personal knowledge: join-
ed in the uncle of Blanche; 'and I thank you,
Mr. Fairfax, in behalf of my fair kinswoman.—
There will, perhaps,' he pursued, 'he no great
danger, so long us yotr keep in the current; b.t
your watch must not be neglected for a single
moment, either night or day ; and do not, I moat
solemnly charge tu.d warn you, under any eir•
cumstances, or on any pretence whatsoever, suffer
yourselves to be decoyed to either shore!'

•I hope we understand our duty better, Colo.
eel,' said one of the men, respectfully.

doubt it not,' replied the commander of the
Point; 'I bolive sou ore all faithful and tree men
or yOu would not have been selected by the agent
of Colonel Bertrand, for taking.down'more preci:'
ous freight than you over carried before ; but still
the wisest and the best of men have lost their
liv.s by giving ear to the moat earnest appeals of
humanity. You understard what I mean I—.
White men, apparently in the greatest distresa,
will bail your boat, represent themselves as hav-
ing just escaped frog. the Indiana, and bog of
you, f9r the love of God, in the most piteous tones
to come to.sheir relief;' but turn a d&f oar to
them—to each and all of them—even ould you
know the pleaders to be of your own kin ; for in
such a case your own-brother might deceive you
—not wilfully and voluntarily, perhaps—but bet
Cause of being goaded on by_ the savages, them-
selves concealed. Yes, such things have been
k Down. aa one friend being thus used to lure.
other to his destruction ; and so be cautious, vjg, •

ilant, brave and tide, antrum: the&ood.G.a.king
you all from harm?'

As-he finished spbaking, Blanehe.OrniOdskilitg,
take ad'affeetionate leave receiving
der message forhir parents from 'those 'who:held
thent,in love and veneration • andth'ehnit"Vi::l44ainitn:to.ikittilewiseivitigtbolatragtivi
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upon the Moatdangerone portion of
Is long and perilous journey.
~The father of Blanche, Colonel Philip Betray&

was 11,naties•of Virginia, end a descendant of one
of the'llninenot reftigees, whofled from their na-
tive IAnd'after the revocation of the edict ofHaute
in 1685.. He bad leen- an officer • of some nine
during the Revolution—a warm political and
pereenal frieud,of the .author,of the • Declaration
of Itatinendencoand.a gentleman who bitti,..el;nays stood high in the esteem of his iiitioofiit
and cote eporariet.' ' m!,•1

Thetigh atone time a man of wealth, Colonel
Bertram!. bad. lost, much, and suffered, much;
throngh British invasion •, end when, ehertlyn.f.
lirriheselese Ilie*Waf, he had met with a feiv
thare:serinatereveraes, he hakbesin fain to accept
a grant:ol.lond, near the'Falls of the Obit), now
.Lquisville,. tendered him by Virginia, which then
heldju'riedictieri over the entire territory now con.
atitiiting-the State ofKenitioky:

The'grantiul decidedlho Colonel' tipon':seek-
lug.his new . posseStiena . and -building np a new
home in. the then Far West, and as his. wifelad
insisted upon accompanying ' on itistrit
he had initeekiteff•th her desire, on cenditien
•Blaneheishould-be liaft.a:mong her. friends.. till
such , time •as n,.place could be prepared which
might in some degree be considered a tit abode
for one so carefully and tenderly reared.

Blanche would gladly have gone with her pa-
rental- butoirthis point her father had been in-
exorable—declaring that she would bavo to re-
main at the East till he should sec proper to send
foe her ; and as he was a man of positive charms.
-tbr,and a. rigid •dleciplinarittn, the matter had
been settled without argument. •

When Colonel Bertrand removed to the West,
Eugene Fairfax,aa we have seen; accompinied
him; and comineof tige shortly after, he had ac-
cepted the liberal offer of his noble benefactor, Je
remain with bite in the capacity brprivate secre-
ty untreenticiential'agent7 Oh taklng possession
ofhisgrant, the Colonelhad. alcoost.immedi: tely •
erected a fort, and offered Such indueetneets to
settlers es to speedily ew,llect around bite quite a
little co•nmenit,y.=,ef•which, m mug ter ofeeurse,
ho became the-heheand chief ; and to supply the
wants of his own ;familyandothers, and increase
his gaim;, in a legitimate ivory, he bad opened, a
store, and filled,it with goOd4 from the Easiern
marts, which goods wire.tren,ported by land over
the mountains to the Kanawha, and thence by
water to.the.Fallsaf the-Ohio, whence their• re-
movalto Fort Bertrand ltecathe en easy m u tter.
To purchase and ship these goods, and deliCer 0
package of letters to.friends in the Diet, Eugene
bad been thrice dispatched—his third commission
alio-extending to the escorting of the beautiful
heiress, with her servants, to bur new
This last biimuiission bad...been so Gtrexecuted at,
the time chosen for theepenieg of our story, as to
hring the different parties te, the mouth .of the
great Kanawha, whence. thereader has‘seen them
slowly floating off upon Hilestillii-gla..Sy bosom o
'the hellecifrivers.' . •. ., .

The day, ihiehAyes an auspichms one, passed
without anything occurring worthy of note, until
nearly four o'clock, whenves'Bitinehe was stand-
ing ou-the 'fore part of the deck gaiing at the
lovely scene which. surrounded her, she saw a
Seeminglyflying. body suddenly leave-a-Binh of a
gigantic tree, (whose mighty branches ,extended
far oveethe riverpand near which the boat was
then swayed by the, a-tion of On current), and
alight with aeralth'uPoil the deck of the boat,
not mure than eight feet from her.. One glance
sufficed to show her what the object was, and to
freeze the blood in her veins. The glowing eyes
ofa huge panther met her gaze.. The suddenness
of the shock which this disetively gave her was
overpovrering. With a deafening,shriek she fell
upon her knees and clasped her bands before •her
breast. Thepantber crouched fur his deadly Map,
but ere be sprang, the hunting knife of Eugene
Fairfax (who, with the steersman, was the only
person on deek besides Blanche), was -butietbtothe hilt in his side, inflicting a severe-hut not
fatal, wound. The infuriated beast at once turn-
ed liptiVEligenclittlif. 'deadly Itiafgg le—enSued.
But it was a short one.- The polished blade of
the knife played hack and forth like lightning
flashes, and at every plangelt was buriedto the
hilt in the panther's body, who soon fell to the
deck, dragging the dauntless Eugene :with him.,
On seeing her protector fail,. Blanche uttered an-
other shriek and rushed to his aid ; butassistance'
from stoutea arms was at hand. The boatmen
gathered round, and the savage monster, was lit-,
malty hacked in plenes with their knives and,
hatchets, and Eugene, covered with blbod, was
dragged from under his carcass. Supposing li'mt
to be dead ormortally wounded, Blanche threw.
her arms around his neck and gave way. toa
passionate burst of grief. But he was nut dead
—.be was not even hurt, with the exception of a
fevi slight scratches. The blood with which be
was covered *as the pithther's not his own. But
Blanche's embrace %vas his—a priceless treasure
—an index ofher heart's emotions and affections.
It was to color his whole future life, as will be
seen in the progress of out story, .

Slowly and silently, save the occasional creak,
dip, and plash of the steersman's oar, the boat of
our voyagers Was borne along upon the bosom -of
the current, on the third night of the voyage.—
The hour was waxing late, and Eugene, the only
one astir except the watch, was suddenly startled
by a rough band being placed upon his shoulder,
accompanied by the words, in the gruff voice of
the boatman: •

say, Cap'n; here's trouble'!"

A TALE :0/1 TERROR.
The following.ratiVriervelloue story is told

by one of the Vienne:prmate:
. ,

"As a farmer of Orainovi, near that city, was
returning from market, he stopped at, mroad-side
public house, and imprudently sheared the inn-
'keeper a large sum of money whieh he had re-
ceived.' In the'night the inn-keeper, armed with
a poniard, stale into the funnees ehamher, and
prepared to eiab him; but the farmer, who,•from
the man's manner at sm..per, conceived_suspicion
of foul play, bad thrown himself, fully dressed,
on the bed without going to sleep, and t'sing a
powerful man, he wrested flap poniard from the
ether ; and using it against, laid him dead at his
feet. A few moments after, be beard stones
thrown at the window, and a voice which he re-
cognised as that of the innkeeper's soil; said: -

"The grave is ready !"

This proved to him that the father and son had
planned his murder, and, to avoid detection, bad
intended burying the dead body at once. lie
thereupon *rapped the dead body in a sheet and
let it down froth tho window; he then ran to the
gendarmerie and stated what had occurred.,-,-
Three gendarmes imuiedlately accompanied.him.
to the house; and fotind the young man busily
engaged in shoveling earth into.a grave.

"What are you burying?" said they.
"Only a horse, which has just died !"

"What is it, Dick ?" inquired Eugene, starting
to his feet.

"Don't you see thar's aheavy fog rising, that'll
soon kiver us up so thick that we won't' be able
to tell a white man from a nigger ?" replied the
boatman—Dick Winter by name—a tall, bony,
muscular, athletic specimen of his class.

"Good heaven 1 so there is i" exeluimed Eugene,
looking off upon the already misty waters.- "It
must have gathered very suddenly, for all was
clear a minute ago. What is to be done now
This is something I was not prepared fur, such a
night as this."

"It looks troubious, Cap'n I'll allow," returned
Dick;" but we're in for% that's saran, and I s'pose
we'll have to. Make,the best on't."

"But what is to be done?—what do you advise?"
asked Eugene, in a quick, excited tone, that indi-
cated some degree ofalarm.

"Why ofyou ivar'n t soskeered about the young
lady, and it warn't so dead again the orders from
lead quarters, my plan would be a cl'ar and easy
one—l'd justrun over to the Kaintuck shore, and
tie.up."

"You are mistaken," answered one of them,
jumping into the grave and raising the'corpse,
"Look 1" and he held up a lantern to the face of
the deceased. "Good God 1" cried the young
man, thunderstruck, "it is my father!" Ile was
then• arrested and a.t once,confessed all..

"No, no," said Eugene, positively; "that will
never do, Dick—that will never do! I would not
think of such a thing fora moment! We must
keep in the current by all means !"

'!:Ef you can," rejoined the boatmen; "but
when it gits so dark as we can't tell one thing
from t'other, it'll he powerful hard to do; and of
we don't rue again a bar or bank afore morning,
in spite of the best o' us, it'll be the luel:iestgo
that ever I had a hand in. See, Cap'n—lt's
thickening up dn.t; we can't see eyther bank at
all, nor the water eyther; the stars is gettin' dim,
and it looks as if it war a cloud all around us:"

A WIFE COMPRESSEDINTO A
RING.

.tt certain Russian , noble, who- lately visited
Paris, was noticed to he constantly plunged into
deep, sadness. „Ile wore _en his linger a very re-
markable ring:large enough.for a bracelet, and
extended over his hand like a buckler for thering
finger. It Was of a, greenish color, and was
traversed by red veins. • Itattracted the attention• .. , . , . . _ . . . ..,

"I see I, I ace!" returned Eugene, excitedly. of everybody, but no one was bold:enough to in-
"Merciful Heaven ! I 'tope no accident will be- terrogate the mysterious stranger,,until one day a
fall us here—and yet my heart almost tnisgivee 1 lady, meeting him iu a public parlor, ventured to
me l—for this, I believe, is the most dangerous , • -
part ofour jo rney—the vicinity where most of I:8V—-
our boats have been captured by the savages," i "You wear a very handsome ring.'

Saying this, Eugene hastened below, where he The Russian made a movement, as though' -he
found the other boatmen sleeping so soundly as would conceal his hand, but that feeling gave
to require considerable effort, onhis part to wake
them. At last, getting themfairly roused, he in- way to a desire tO IlDbUtdoll himself.
formed them, almost in a whisper, for be did not "It is not a ring," he answered, bat a semi'.
care to disturb the others, that a heavy fog had elm v. •-

suddenly arises, and he wished their presence on A shudder passed through the'whole companY.deck, immediately.
"A fog, Cap'n '?" excittimedone,„ in atone which "This jewel, madam," he eentirtued,-.1,- my

indicated that he comprehended the peril with wife. I had the misfortune to lose her some
the word. • years since, inRussia'. She wa.s.an- Italian, and:"Rush!" returned Eugene; there Is no neeese. dreaded the icy bed which awaited hereafter thisity for waking' the others and having a scene.-L-• .. .
Up'. and folio* me, without a word!" life. Iearried-her remains to Germany, where I

He glided-IMA" to- tbd deceit, sa'n'd woe .almost was acquainted with a celebrated'ohemist wham
immediately joined- by the-hostm'en, to whom ho I directed to make of the belly a Solid eubstance,
briefly made known his hopes and fears. which 1 could always carry about nib; 4i ght,They thought, like their companion,, that the
boat wouln be,safest if made fast to an overhang-. days 'afterward he-scat for. um, and showed me
ing limbof theKentucky shore; but frankly ad- the empty coffin,' a hoirid- colleetion of inatrui
mitred that this could not he done without diffi meats and :aleirtbici. -Thiiijettel was lying op 'a
catty and danger, and that there was npossibili- -table Ile had;:thriingh means Ofsonacorriiitie
ty ;of keeping theMirreut.- -o'.--,": ~.

...-- :. ,
•

-. • • ,
'Then make that possibility a certainty, andlt substances and powerful pressure, reduced and

shall he the beet night's work you ever perform compressed that which wait My wife into this'
edt' rejoined Zugene, in a quick. excited:Pee- . jewel, which shall nevermore lea4e me:'',' • ,

'We'll do the best we can, Cap'n,' was the ie-. This burial by chetah/try la In improvement"
sponse; 'butno man Clan be ,Sertin of the.euirent,

-ately-Tposed byofthishere:Crooked streamin a thggy.night,.;',
A long •- followed—the .voyagers slowly the Frenehipapare! GhOuldfitL imetiMepopillikt?s:-

drifting down through a misty darkiiesilinp'enit:widow may hereafter have her husband made in;
trablem , the eye--,wheoT7uidatil,y,,,nur ,zeting, to a bracelet,,with.aschain .attadh tt •Coinrisiiit'der,oirli.,:sesq:Stariilieg dear the bists;felt -

-
-

-

.
- a itapyreonati.

.ai. 1 her of the,bYletseeal:bon* A hutimbil wilfihaviittheextended 'britnah 4ran -overhungidgnimb
lentlylMitihl his pierfle !'startedWriA--.4,,it*X.J.yi...vfife•dgee into.atpialapdlertulp;acadeoleta.---
qamMi°n.41Airiif...;4 the muc**P-04,";ItPliltflairr -Me kAß.Viamkalshidistwer.tgbold9soli.
iratrean jive 0.4.i. a 74t,: buttons. T'OWASS,IO6,;.

WitaLE,'NO•; 4'64.
B ' .01:.•

,

I 'dela, here,boyerwe're *On the shore, esserelax-death: - .."',- ' " -
' • '

Tben-felloistedndseirre of,hurriedlitzni maxim
cc:fatale% the volitos•ottbe three.boatmen ming-
ling together, in, leutigqnicir, excited tones.
;.PORh off' the. hew l""etind'one.. ' :

'

_"QUick-1 altOgettfali citavri over. ; with 'her r•
Shouted another.- ;iriT ,

"The ;dell'a in itI mitveduitpuipg,eropnd ha;
on a'renddybotionkrAlmost yelled, a third. „Meantime thitadal.bdat" was brushing 'gong
:against prifsiaihrhutffiWandeibrreeiliing Meths
and everymemont!gettitigtutare,and itioiwenteur
glad wh the long cpplemudysweeps of thajanterimea; es they itntrrpt4.44.lb Fier aftovere,often
4iliteged, 'without touellititbottom, intki Wleet44l,l-
pettedditb-bo
'wereonly -extricate&kturbehan Matitiyofetrength
as tended t MOre,to ;draw the an maycraftsop-
en the'laink they WhiliA to avoid.. , length,
scarcely mare 'a Waite'frointhe gist: alarm,
there was a kind gleaning together, as it' Were,
and the-boat begareakflAkitn& immovable:

The,faei was anntilucedy Dick, Winter, iu
liteciferaderilite inanrarwhe Slde'd,With'an'oath:tlititliVivaPjalitr irsatiieekineted: for
catenent =tyro a`dendWleeibtlelved, a,s:ifeadli
oomprebended-thap:theematter -was- one to to
viewed in a very s,rions light., ..

"I'll get niter the, bory aid try to jot the,lay of
the land with my feet," said Tom Barris ; -and
forthwith =he set about the not rery-Pleatant.un-
clettaking. •

At this =chantEugene heard his name pro-
nounced by a Voke IbAt, iteldatit failed to excite'apeculiar Mention in his bruit,' and now sent a
strange thrill through everynerve; and hastening
below, he found Blanche,' fully dressed, with a
lighkin her hand„ standing justoutside of, her,
cabin, in the regular passage which led' length-
wiee through the center of the boat.
"Lhave heard something, 'Eugene;" she 'said

"'enough to know that walleye, met with, an tie-
Chlent„hut not sufficient to fully, comprehend its
nature." • "

,-"Unforthridiely, abouttwo hours ago." refilled-
. Eugene, "we suddenly ^lSecaute- involved in a
dense fog; end in spite of ourevuryprecaution and
acre, wehare hitt aground=-it may he against_tbe
Ohio those—Wm:ly he again-sten islind—it is so
dark weean't tell. . But be not alarmed, Miss.
Blanche," he hurriedly adde4 •i.l,trust we shall
soon he afloat, again; though in. any,oyeet, the
liarknoss-is'sufficient to conceal us fromthe se:wages; even were - tliey in-the vicinity."

linc,tv/ittle of Indians," ...returned Blanche;
"but I have .afw ye. understood that they are
somewhat t:etudritable their ,aeutanesshitiringT the' ih'ere trottl4 be
no necessity:of their beitigi, very near,,'lo-1.0 riinde
acquainted with our locality, judging (vim . tdie
loud voices I heard a few minutes ago.!'

fear we're'beeit rather' ifupruclbni."'eald
Etteene;,in a,depreeadiat <touep "butiv: the 'az-
jternept----!'z , ;!,;

Iris words we .uddenly.,cut short, by, sere:l4
1404 voices ofalerni from witliout,follnytedAy
quick and-Wary tramping aeroii-th'e'iree,l(4. 'and
the next MOLIIIISII t Seth Ithifier-ind - Winter
burnt into thepassa.c.e. the.former exclaiming:

”We've con plum_into a red nigger'anest:Cap'n,
and Tom Harris. is lready butchered ,and scalp-.
ed 1"

And even as he spoke. ns if in-confirtriatien •of
his dreadful intelligence, there.arose a series of

pierceing demoniacal yellst followed by a
dead and ominous silence.

So far we have folloited the lo'vely harciitteand
her friends in this adventure; bet the feregoing
is all, that we can-prt Wish in -our columns. The
balance of the narrative can only he found in the
NeW York Ledger. the greatest family paper,
which can he obtained' et all the' periodical stores
where papers are cold. Remember mask for the
"Ledger," dated May 22nd. and in Upon will
get the continuation of tite.nsrrative from where
it leaves off here, if-there.are an hook-stores or
news.otleeS 'convenient to where'you reside,. the
pohlisher Of the Ledger. will send -you a copy by
mail, if you will send him five rent.sin a :etter.—•
Address. Robert, Bonner, ledger Office., 44, Ann
street: New York, This storylsenlitled; "Per-
ils of the Border," and grows more 'and' More in ,

teresting as it goes . _ •
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district schoOls were agreeably surprised tolud
'ritten Upon the ontside-dtkif;.,

• "kii...
.li.

tbUtgiw
~,,.::: :.

and" the most of them iMmediittelymade pMpan-
tiou to enjoy,. the holidaY-4ii'droaMiisgbut.ibla
`it iris it'genitine order. It appeared, howeier,
that a roguish youth, a lover of rcicilfef iii.p!so
than his books, had written la large isturs the
joyful news..

"'No seute,. was the. notioe pooltia-up I the
idea we understood, but gut.sjoelling.was
The aft'ernoon brought :lLl. together,s.ned, lhor
stern virago of. the intister enough 1.4,1t,,5een it°
convince us that all wzia,ilot right,-; !-mbed :beset
"outwitted;nod now Chain the tug of-tste

"11e,zoort ordered the boys to affiletit-before,hti
,presence„and by one, criticised

as far o.s the word _saniine/ wee coneetd. ' Thl4
stood theJestentif the hero, with his etunic-ghit,
made ;his oppwance., who with txthildence4diti
tinetlp said,..Se-.o‘i,c--,school I

..:"The.master. took kiimhithe
joyful ezimession. at the eueee3sl;f liff sass, Isi4l
on the brrehlight merrily."'

NOVEL .COURTSHIP:
Three Menths since ayoungrailsian was travel

Iniad'in (14iniaily, frotri?lugibuNAt
Berlin t The ears,those titre,.are divide,/
liito compartments, like the inside ofa wad!, qv!
passengers sitting fitting each other: In tb000m:
partiesit he selected were four ethe"r iersone„ two
f1:11111r/i118 and two daughmrs. ttie two moths',
were face to fa* in one:cornet, the yoritni
Milt the optimite;and-found himselfface to faaiwith'the youngladies. He soon after.fedl intosa
bTown study, during which the :coridisc4r,romqr
edly dethanded hil ,ticket withotit anuses'st sat
the young ladies_were :Secretly laughing at hjii
bewildered air. 'Suddenly V‘insting to,a rue 44
avoid ridicule, he pretendnd not to understatO
German, - and tram:meted his business with thao
conductor by signs. A moment after, the youit
ladies cotatneisccd cony antift. - .

yotir.g. :man is a very handsoins ono,"
aid one
"Hist, BeA:a," said this otker, with asort at

affright.
—"Why., he doesn't know-a word.or Garman:—
We Can talk freely. How do you find him ?

"Only ordinary.",
,

"Yon are difficult He has a charming figure
and`diatinguo-

"Ha is too tiara; Anti harideis, you know I do-nor lore dark." -

"And you know I.prefer dark to blonde„. Nirt,
home nutting but blonde in Germany. It is m:n.,
notonona and commoriplace."

"Yon forget that you are blonde."
"014 for women it is different. Re haa pretty-

moustaches."
"Bertha, if your mother should.hear you!"
"She is busy with her talk ; besides it is no

hurt to speak ofmoustttches."
"I prefer the blonde rocustacnes of Freder-

ick 1"
"I understand that Frederick is espous4o.

you; but I, who am without a lover, am free to,
say that this young mambas beautiful eyes."

"They have no expressiem„"
"You do notknow. I ate sere he has mucds

spirit, and it is a pity he does not speak Gorman.
Idetwould ebat with us.°

"Would you marry a Frenchman ?"

"Why net, if,he looks like this, one, and use
spirited, well born and amiable? But 1,-can
hardly keep from laughing. Bee, be (peen%
mistrust what we are saying•" -

The young traveler was endowed with a.014'powor of self-control. Ho looked:carefully &V
Bertha, and Ms resolution was taken. Atlknesr
station, tho conductor came again for thetiekete•
Our young man—with extra elaboration, sad, in
excehent German, said :

"Ah, you want my ticket. Very wail— l.t to
see ; I believe it is in my portmonnale. 0h,.y.64
hero it is."

The effect was startling.. Bertha nearly faint.;
ed away, but soon recovered under the pulite
apologies of the young Frenchman. They were
pleased with each other, and in a few weeks Bee,
tha ratified her good opinion of the young man*
and her willingness to marry a Frenchman.--
They live at IlaMburg.

FIRMNESS.
Man should be firm—wontan should lusliren—.

all our decisionsand doings shouldshow trainees
and reason. What can we effect by a trilling,
vibrating course? Does'any one know of a mai
who became rich, or happy, on Account of them'',
being DO dependenceto be put in him? ptre;.,!,
sumo not. Firmness of character carries a tisifi
through the world easy, and makes him respect-
ed by all, gains fur his good name;and,. sheds
around him innumerable blessings.. Witheul iL
be is despised by his friends, led intethetntieest.
snares by his enemies, enticed from„rirttliti,
those we least expect, and finally ma y commit
suicide for want offirmness to' resist the ;1444
ments of vice.

Firmness of charaderstar:loAm lump.of
with something more their ardmal..
him above the grovelling 4=th...41167,4,41T0*from the path of virtue, above' allpcitt?,.**4lo„7:of the heart. It is the main othripmidtkiTt4ll-14..
general..-the necessary acernapllehtne#t of4reg...
islator—.the malting of a judge and.
seeurity of hien and woman.

MEI

.I(grTO succeed a.man must be steady; 4i-inlicir
ohelisi.eiattipan, !rho le invariablattehlisq
1411,wpfeetivalejan±dtatiniyerearteS.-is Vire lir: *el
unsuccessful. Withexteh,:,life'becorneirs,Jserant.Len
ble; they *era less •than., Ohara, .4ht# load. -intaditoli
arid ellareetPT sMder.:dietateds tiictouirinnerl4

the race, and the wiener looses allheimitraihil*Orn*down lower and-lower;eubelayiwirtnr-aeoldental
!fehesead •precirione-tintileaTlie"":"rfai n'igniiiar

folio the .....saticel:iiniirfegineiltikiiPfaCrlin'A
i1k:441014 X;

tryiVase.
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